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ROBBIE LONGAN MANDI WHITE

l ied ley Announces Top 
Students

U ed ley  CISD proudly announces the top two students o f its 1995Senior 
**C lass and Eighth Grade Class. This year’s high school Valedictorian 

is Robbie Longan with an average o f 96.72. Robbie is the daughter o f 
Ronnie and Janny Longan o f Hedley. Mandi White, daughter o f Bob and 
Pat White o f Hedley, is the Salutatorian with an average o f 9555. Both 
graduates maintained their commendable averages while being involved in 
advanced academic classes, sports, UIL literary events, and campus or
ganizations. The HHS Class o f *95 will have their baccalaureate services on 
Sunday evening, May 21, 1995, at 6:00 pm in the Hedley First Baptist 
Church. Their commencement exercise will be held on Friday, May 26, at 
8:00 pm in the Hedley School gymnasium

Penny Longan, also the daughter o f Ronnie and Janny Longan o f 
Hedley, is the high ranking student o f the Hedley Jr. High Fighth Grade 
Class with an average o f 92.61. Chester Hutchison, son o f Joe and Judy 
Hutchison o f the McClellan Creek Ranch, finished second with an average 
o f90.36. The Hedley Jr. High Eighth Grade class will have their graduation 
ceremony at 6:30 pm, May 26, at 6:30 in the Hedley School gymnasium along 
with Kindergarten graduation which precedes the High School commen
cement scheduled for 8:00 pm.

CC Holds Graduation 
Ceremonies

/clarendon College hosted its largest graduation ceremony in five years 
as 123 students walked the stage to accept their associate degrees and 

Ranch and Feedlot Operations certificates o f completion. A  total o f 100 
student graduated from the college’s academic ranks while 23 RFO certifi
cates were awarded.

Students graduating from the Clarendon coverage area included: 
Delma Jean Beck; Stephen Bryant Carson, Quail; Jame Deathrage; Sheri 
Diane Hall; Billy Joe Hall (R FO ); M elody Yvonne Johnson, Hedley, 
Deborah Lee per, Leonard E. Like; April Dee McCollum; Dana Monroe, 
Hedley, Amanda Dawn Ward, Hedley, Stanley Wilson; and Clay Don 
Wright.

The duo o f Katy Browning and Kati Christensen were selected by the 
college faculty as the recipients o f the Walter B. Knorpp Award and 
Outstanding Student Award, respectively.

Katy Browning o f Miami was recognized as recipient o f the Walter 
B. Knorpp Award. The award recognizes the student who has shown 
academic excellence through earned grades, scholastic papers and/or 
projects completed during their educational endeavors at Clarendon Col
lege. Browning was presented with a plaque. Her name will also be 
engraved on a trophy as an everlasting tribute to her academic performance 
at Clarendon College. The trophy is displayed in the main office o f the 
college. She is the daughter o f Mr. & Mrs. Sam Browning o f Miami.

Kati Christensen o f Riverton was recognized as the college’s out
standing student. She was selected by the faculty who based selection on 
her exemplary leadership skills and academic abilities. Christensen main
tained a 3.94 grade point average and was the third highest ranking 
graduate. She was a member o f the Clarendon College livestock and meats 
judging teams. She will attend Texas Tech University this fall where she 
will major in agricultural communications. She is the daughter o f Kent and 
Cheri Christensen o f Riverton, Wyoming.

D river Safety C ourse O ffered
a Driver Safety Course will be held at Clarendon College on Saturday, 

May 13,1995. It will meet from 9d)0 a.m. to 4:00 p jn . in Room  103 o f 
the Administration Building. The fee is $25.00. Please contact Clarendon 
College at (806) 874-3571 for further information. Upon completion o f this 
course, participants will be eligible for a 10 percent discount on then- 
liability insurance for three years and dismissal o f a traffic violation. AD 
dismissals o f traffic violations must be approved by the appropriate Justice 
o f Peace. This course is offered by Clarendon College and USA Training 
Company, Inc.

Garrisons Graduate With Honors
ra x ir  yean ago this summer, Mack and Judy Garrison moved their family to Arlington, Texas, to attend college, 
r  to prepare themselves for mission work on a foreign field. Mack is the son o f Geraldine Garrison, and Judy 

is the daughter o f Jimmie and Cheryl Adams, all o f Clarendon.
After four years o f working full-time, going to school full-time, and raising a family o f four, both Mack and 

Judy are graduating with honors from Arlington Baptist College. Judy is graduating with a Bachelor o f Science 
degree in Education. With a 3.77 grade point average, Judy wiD represent her class as the Salutatorian. Made, 
who carried a 4.00 grade point average each semester, will graduate with a Bachelor o f Science degree in Missions 
and wiD represent his class as the Valedictorian.

Judy (dan to continue their educa- EM S W eek To B e C elebrated
tion. M ack plans to obtain a 
masters degree from a local semi
nary, »nd Judy plans to continue 
her studies at the University o f 
Texas at Arlington. The Garrisons’ 
ultimate goal is to carry out mission 
work in some part o f Russia.

Weather
Day Date Hi Lo Perc.

Mon 1 66 47 J01
Tues 2 70 44 JOS
W ed 3 65 45
Thur 4 79 45
Fri 5 78 46 .77
Sat 6 60 48
Sun 7 78 56 J92

Total For Month L75 
Total For Year 4.85

Vaccines Tb 
Be Offered

a n immunization clinic offcr- 
'‘ “ ing vaccines that give protec

tion against several childhood dis
eases is scheduled for May 15, 
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m . at the 
Clarendon Medical Center on Hwy 
70. Prbtection is against Polio, 
D iph th eria , L ock  Jaw anus), 
W hooping Cough (P ertu ssis), 
M easles, Rubella, Mumps, and

HIB (Hemophilus Influenza Type
B).

The Texas Department o f 
Health is charging money to help 
with the cost o f keeping the clinic 
open. The amount o f money char
ges wiD be based on family income 
and size, and the ability to pay.

M eeting
Planned

B accalaureate
Scheduled

naccalaureate Services for the 
**1995 graduating class o f 

Clarendon High School has been 
set for this Sunday, May 14. Ser
vices will be held at the First Chris
tian Church beginning at 8 p.m. 
Rev. Robert Burns, pastor o f the 
Assem bly o f  G od  Church will 
present the message. The public is 
invited to attend.

rpexas Department o f Health has set aside May 14-20 as Texas EMS 
*  Week, a celebration to honor the nearly 50,000 EMS professionals in 

Texas who provide lifesaving emergency care. The theme o f Texas EMS 
Week 1995 is “Think Child Safety,”  which emphasizes the role EMS also 
plays in injury prevention.

“ If we can teach children and their parents to reduce the risks the 
take, it wiD decrease the terrible toll that injuries take each year in Texas 
on our young people,”  says Steve Smith, EMS administrator. “Education 
about gun safety, farm safety, drug and alcohol use, fire prevention, and 
vehicle safety belts play an important part in our effort to educated the 
community.”

Dr. David Smith, Texas Commissioner o f Health, said that in 1993, 
injuries killed more children in Texas than any other cause. “M ore than 
700 Texas children younger than 15 died o f injuries. These were caused by 
motor vehicle and bike crashes, poisonings, drowning, falls, and fire,”  said 
Smith.

During EMS W eek, the Clarendon EMS wiD sponsor an Open House 
for the public from 1.-00 to 4:00 pjn . on May 20,1995.

“W e hope to reach most if 
not aO adults and children in our 
area during Texas EMS Week and 
educate them about what to do in 
an emergency and how to prevent 
iiquries,”  says Steve Smith. “We 
want people in Clarendon and 
Donley County to know that not 
only are we there when they’re in
jured or sick, we also want to help 
keep them healthy and safe.”

H eadS tart
G raduates
Friday

'X 'hc Head Start graduation wiD 
*  be Friday at LOO in the High 

S ch ool auditorium . T hose to 
receive a preschool diploma are: 
Johny Ballard, Zan Burks, Anna 
Gaines, Amy Judd, Trevor Leeper, 
Broddrick McCampbell, Myndie 
Miller, Cindy Pina, Destiny Smith, 
Brett Strange, and Dustin Willyard.

C heerleaders 
Cook Up Sale

rphe C laren don  Jr. H igh 
Cheerleaders wiD be having a 

bake sale Saturday, May 13, at 9dX) 
a.m. at B A  R Thriftway. Proceeds 
from the sale wiD go towards sum
mer camp for the cheerleaders. 
Sponsor for the cheerleaders is 
Debbie Hines.

FIRST BANK & TRUST established and awarded Its first annual Claren
don College Judging scholarship to Donny Howard. Presenting Donny 
with the scholarship are Mark Mann and Jerry Hawkins.

Howard Receives Scholarship

annual Clarendon College Judging Scholarship. This year’s recipient 
is Donny Howard o f Clarendon. The scholarship is designed so that the 
student wiD receive $250 a semester for four semesters. The continuation 
o f the award wiD be dependent on the student maintaining a 25  grade point 
average, as well as, continued involvement in the college’s judging program.

“ Donny was an excellent choice for our scholarship as he is a quality 
student proven by his past accomplishments in the classroom as well as 
outside the classroom, ” commented First Bank and Trust President Mark 
Mann.

Howard who was the high individual o f the Clarendon College Live
stock Judging Contest was also a member o f the Donley Coutny 4-H team 
that won the district contest. They wiD compete at state in June to vie for 
the top position in Texas. He is the son o f George and Sue Howard.

* * *
Daring ideas are like chess

men moved forward; they may 
be beaten, but they may start a 
winning game.

— Goethe

Assembly Tb 
Be Held

L ane’s Janitorial Supply O pens

¥ ane Janitorial Supply has recently opened, providing Donley County 
^institutions with a convenient local source for cleaning chemicals, 

janitorial equipment, supplies and paper goods.
The business offers more than just supplies, however. The Lanes 

draw on more than seven years experience to provide sound advice about 
cleaning problems. That advice is free to Lane’s customers.

Most cleaning products are available for immediate delivery, and 
there is no delivery charge for Clarendon-area customers. Special-order 
goods normally are delivered on Friday evening or Monday morning. The 
Lanes are on call at any time and will help their customers when a problem 
arises at unexpected hours or on holidays.

Lane’s Janitorial Supplies began selling supplies in October, but 
they are now fully stocked and able to provide most goods from inventory.

“W e are pleased to be able to live and work here,” said David Lane, 
oo-owner o f  the business. “This is where I was born and raised, and 
Clarendon is the environment where we want to raise our children.”  They 
are looking forward to supplying area businesses, government offices and 
other institutions with top-quality products and professional assistance. 
“ It gave us sort o f a warm feeling when we visited with the County 
Commissioners and County employees, ” said David. “They told us, ‘We 
[the County] are—and always will >e—committed to keeping tax dollars at 
home when goods and services are available here.’” said David.

David and his wife Carol have operated a cleaning service in Claren
don for more than three years. Before that they ran a similar service in 
Hawaii for a longer period o f  time.

Lane’s Janitorial Supply carries S.2. Johnson Wax products, one o f 
the most popular brands o f  cleaning products. Janitorial supplier’s 
products are generally more concentrated that those available to the retail 
trade. The business also carries a variety o f other products and supplies 
at competitive prices.

W i

Fund
Established

{C la ren d on  L ittle  L eague 
' “'coaches need to meet at 5 JO 

Wednesday, May 10 at the fire sta
tion far a mandatory meeting.

a fund has been set up at the 
/ rirst Bank & Trust Col in 

White Deer to help with medical 
expenses for Burl. Mr. Sain h*s 
been diagnosed with cancer and 
the fam ily has no m edical in
surance.

Persons who would like to 
help Burl, Linda, and Mindy with 
the mounting medical costs may do 
so by contributing to the fund at 
White Deer Bank A  Trust, White 
Deer, Texas 79097.

rphe Clarendon High School is 
having its annual Awards Day 

Assembly on M onday, May 15, 
1995. It wiD be at 11:21 in the high 
school auditorium. AD parents, 
friends, and interested community 
members are invited to attend.

THE TWO SADDLE WINNERS from the Clarendon College 
Fisher Memorial Scholarship roping held April 8 were: century1 
Wes Sharp of Clarendon and novice winners Andy Jones of 
Sprigs and Roy Stone of Hale Center. Jones is the grandson of Jlaa 
“Lefty”  of Goodnight. Proceeds from the roping will go towards i 
ships la the college’s agriculture and rodeo program.

i
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G et Your Lucky 
Charm R eady!
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O bituaries

M o th er's  D a y
And

G ra d u a tion

S p e c i a l s

T h e  N o o k
Dresses

25% Off

G ift C ertifica tes AvaiiaM e 
Free G ift Wrapping and Free Drfiwxy o f G ifts 

STd-SSX Uemdmy - Saturday

TU la ,

rphe Clarendon elementary pre-school program for children with dkahflirie»t formerly called early rhilHImnH 
have set pre-registration for Friday, May 12,1995 beginning at 9£0  am . This program is open to all 3 and 4 

old children who meet eligibility criteria This program has a history o f being a very successful enriching
program for the students who have attended.

If you would like more information or want to call and set an appointment for yoor child to be screened, 
please call Karen Simmons (teacher) or Mike W ord (principle) at 874-3855.

P ortrait 
View ing D ay

▲ portrait viewing day has been 
scheduled for Monday, May 

IS from 1-9 pm . at Jesus Name 
Apostolic Church cm the corner o f 
M ontgom ery and Faker for all 
those who had portraits marie May 
5 &  6. Please bring yellow card 
with sitting number. Portraits must 
be viewed by an adult member o f 
the lotting

M erit Norman Cosmetics
20%  Off

T anning B ed S p ecia l--

10 Sessions for

ASSORTED REGULAR $1.39

LANCE CHIPS

EFFECTIVE MAY 14-20, 1995

REGULAR OR THM ALL FLAVORS D0IVT0S9

TORTILLA CHIPS REG. $2.09

LEAN SLICEDLIGHT
HAM OR TURKEY 40Z .
XTRA LIQUID
LAUNDRY DETERGENT
ALL FLAVORS
GATORADE

oz.

*133 OZ

FOODDOG OZ. CANS1SJ
LOAF14

BREAD—Mt each or 2  FOR*! 00
DIXIE 14 OZ.
PARTY C U P S ..............» c t 9 9 *

SAVE ON

PEPSI-COLA 
SOFT DRINKS

6 Pack

Clarendon, Texas

The Clarendon News
(ISNS 947040) is pub

lished weekly for 18.50 per 
year in Donley County and 
$2250 per year out-of-county, 
by Robert C. Williams, dba 
The Clarendon Press, 105 S. 
Kearney, Clarendon, Texas 
79226. Second-class postage 
paid at C larendon, Texas 
79226-1110.

POSTMASTER send 
address changes to : The 
Clarendon News, P .O . Box 
1110, Clarendon, Texas 79226- 
1110.

Classified ads are $6.00 
for the first 15 words or less 
and 10 cents per word for each 
additional word. Boxes or 
special typography are extra. 
Open display rates ar $4.00 

'Jier SA U  colu m n  in ch . 
Engagement, anniversary, and 
birth announcement pictures 
are $10.00 each. Pictures sub
mitted for publication should 
be picked up within 10 days 
after publication.

Deadline for news and 
articles is Monday at 12:00 
n oon . P ictu res must be 
received by Friday at 12:00 
noon. The deadline may be 
altered for holidays.

Any erroneous reflec
tion upon the character o f any 
person or firm appearing in 
these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon 
being brought to the paper’s

^  MEMBER

TU 1995
TEXAS PRESS  
ASSOCIATION

Faye Riley.

Survivors include her hna- 
o f  the h om e. T h ree 

Paula Carlstrom and 
Rom an o f  D allas and
D enicc o f  F.scondido, 

ae son, Charles Dean 
E scon d ido, C aliforn ia; her 

mother, Pauline Sain o f Oklahoma 
City; 3 brothers, Burl Sain o f White

5knn Sain o f Memphis; two 
Donna Main at Oklahoma 

and Nina Riddlespurger at 
Hedley, and seven grand children. 

She was preceded in death by

S8tS ANTIQUES
Happy Birthday
WlNODM HtNMgb - 2247 

Opal Ramsey -  2696 
Lso Snlifc - 2517 

Elvis W hin - TWO 
W t buy old snjff. GUI us nhes 
rite uaqt ro Spoils; cIeam hits.

Mr. Mamie (fiod at 10:15pm . 
on THorday, May 4, 1995 in St. 
Anthony's H ospice in AasariQo fol
lowing a lengthy iUnesa H e was 
born Jime 21,1919 at Clande and 
had been a lifetime resident o f 
Armstrong County. He married 
Verna Irene Shares an July 5,1941 
at Goodnight. H e had been a 
former moat o f his life and was a

He was preceded in death by 
one brother, J JD. Massac in 1971.

Survivors include his wife, 
V erna M assie o f C lande; one
daughter, Rhonda H ood o f Maple, 
Texas; one son, Kent Massie o f 
Am arillo; one sister, C leo Mel- 
lega rd  o f  S ioux F alls, South 
Dakota; one brother, M oyle Mas
sie o f  Friona, Texas; and three

C asket bearers w ere 
L eonard W inkcom pleck, Ivan 
Chanvcaux, JJL P orto, Jerry Os
born , C ecil H ubbard, M onroe 
Cobb, and Von Haggard.

T he fam ily requests that 
memorial be to the Clande Am
bulance Fund or to SC Anthony’s 
Hospacei

at
at the

MARCY DTLYNNE HELMS AND ROBERT ROSS RENEAU

Engagem ent Announced

je r r . and Mrs. Roy Lee Helms o f Clarendon and Mr. and Mrs Clifton 
*E . Renean, Jr. o f San Angelo, T en s, simnnncf. fhr. rngspanwit «ml 

approaching marriage o f their children Marcy ETLynnc Helms and Robert 
Rom (Bobby) Renean. The wedding date has been set for July 8,1995 at 
Rrst Baptist Church, Clarendon. M any is a 1992 graduate o f Angelo State 
University in San Angelo and currently is a teachct/coach at Coleman High 
School in Coleman, Texas. Bobby is a n l™ n n  for A-B Distributing in San 
Angela Grandparents o f Marcy are Mrs. Pauline Koantz and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Grady o f Clarendon. Mr. and Mrs. G E . Renean, S t o f 
Talhnadgr, Ohio and Mr. and Mrs. William Dznrin o f Msmifirid, Ohio »rr. 
grandparents o f the groom.

PPCD Pre-Registration Set

Swim L esson Sign-U p

, a certified swim and first aid instructor and a 
Midwestern State University, will be teaching

[Jaw  19. The
will be limited to six children and 

the beginning age is 5 years. Classes will be designated as 
“Swimmer" , and ‘‘Advanced” . Cost will be $40 per session for 
bers and $35 per session for members. A ll sessions will be held Monday 
through Thursday. N o class will be held July 4. However, Friday, July 7 
wiD be substituted m for that day. Please call Mrs. Bass, Elementary PJL 
teacher  to sign up for a session: 874-5103.

Rrst Session: June 19-29 Beginner lfrOO-11:00 am . Swimmer 1L00- 
1200 pm . Second Session: July 3-14 Beginner MfcOQ-lLOO am . Swimmer 
11:00-12.-00 pm . Third Session: July 17-28 Swimmer UhOO-lLOO am . 
Advanced 1UD-12O0 pm . Other sessions may be available in August if 
the demands merit k.

Animals lb  
Be Vaccinated

rphe Hedley FFA is holding 
their annual rabies vaccina

tion Monday, May 15. The clinic 
will be held at the fire hall in Hedley 
from 3:30 pm . to 6:00 pm . Cost o f 
the rabies vaccination will be $800 
and will also include city tags. 
Parvo and distemper shots will also 
be available. A  free dog dip is 
available with every vaccination.

DA Com ing 
M onday

rphe District Attorney Staff will 
*  be in Donley County next 

M onday M ay 15, 1995 fo r it’s 
regularly scheduled meeting with 
the Grand Jury and other general 
business.

E g g s

99*
18 count

t
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Soup to  N uts
JLMy family has always liked 

hominy. I mir n«e can o f 
white with on e can o f  yellow  
hominy which malrr« it more at
tractive.

This recipe is an adaptation 
o f one which begins with dried 
hominy-and takes a lot longer to 
cook.

Pesole
• 3 Cans Yellow Hominy
• 1 Pound Fresh Pork Roast

cut into cubes
• 1 TBS Chili Powder
• 1/2 tsp. Oregano
• 1/2 tsp. Salt

Simmer covered for 2 hours 
until the pork is completely done 
and tender. Serve with hot tortillas 
and butter. Add a fresh salad with 
a light dressing.

This is a good choice for the 
crock p ot

If you are looking for a spe
cial recipe or would like to see one 
o f yours in print, com e by the 
newspaper office or write to Lynne 
Williams, Box 807, Clarendon, T X  
79226.

| A Qift to the
I AMCRICAfl CANCER SOCIETY

shows tint you cart. 
harOwOqrl

ACS Prepares 
For Crusade

M a y  23 is the target date far 
uie 1995 Donley County 

American Cancer Society Grnsade. 
Between the hoars of 6-9 p.m. 
volunteers will be visiting homes 
and asking for donations.

Crusade chairpersons far the 
residential crusade are Genevieve 
Caldw ell, Clarendon; Snsie 
Shields, Lefia Lake; Mary Roth 
White, Hedley, Evelyn Mann, Mar
tin Community; Margaret Pettit, 
Howardwick; and Ruby Jewel Har
din, Aahtola. Darlene Spier is 
chairperson far the business drive.

W hat D o You 
D o W ith Yard 
D ebris?

P»very year, in Texas alone, 
^ n ea rly  four milKnn tons o f 

yard trimmings in the form  o f 
leaves, grass, tree Umbs, weeds and 
other organic debris end up in our 
dumpsters. From the dumpsters 
ri»k yard debris is delivered to our 
Texas landfills, where we are 
charged a fee determined by the 
weight o f the waste. This cost 
Texans about $250 million a year! 
In addition, this yard debris is 
taking up large quantities o f our 
lim ited landfill space. Putting 
these yard trimmings to beneficial 
use in your own yard makes sense 
and cents for Texans. In addition 
to composting in your own yard, a 
designated place is provided for 
yard debris at the city waste site 
FREE o f charge. W e have to 
elim in ate yard d eb ris in our 
landfill. This debris accounts for 
approximately 25% o f what is cur
ren tly  b e in g  put in to  ou r

This is too
far us and a i 
space. Diverting this debris from 
our prs rftiuoCT col*
lection and <
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Whmt Is Composting?
Composting is a simple 

biological process that breaks 
down leaves, grass clippings, wood 
chips, brush and food scraps into a 
dark odorless, nutrient-rich or
ganic matter and returning it to the 
earth far reuse. Compost is one of 
nature’s best mulches* and soil 
amendments, as well as a natural 
way of recycling organic waste.

Why Should W e Compost?
C om post saves tim e and 

money by providing an almost con
stant source o f FREE fertilizer and 
soil conditioner for even the smal
lest yard or garden! In addition, 
compost is great for potted plants 
and your flower beds! This unique 
by-product helps your plants grow 
by loosening the soil, improving 
moisture retention in your soil, 
reducing your water bills and by 
helping to regulate the pH o f the 
soil. A s a result, the need for 
chemical fertilizers may be greatly 
reduced or eliminated.

The composting process may 
last just a few weeks or several 
mnntlit ihk jj greatly drtrH uw d 
by you. One does not need a lot o f 
time in order to compost, however, 
one does need some type o f "waste*. 
This is something we all have! One 
can be a very active composter or a 
very passive composter. It works 
very well both ways!

If you would like to learn 
more about composting, a FRF.F. 
class will be offered May 22,1995. 
T o  get additional inform ation 
about this class, or other classes, 
call the Clarendon City Hall, M on
day through Friday, between the 
hours o f  8:00-5:00 and ask for 
Tanya B ell

The H air Connection
June Hinojosa, Owner

Ph. 874-2212

Large Selections

[ Open 9 to 6 
M o n -F ri tfc

First Calvary Division Reunion
n o o ts  and bugle are sounding around the country for all veterans o f the First Cavalry Division to
^m ount up and head for assembly in KiUen, Tx, on August 9.

The Central Texas City, just outside Ft. H ood, is the site o f the 48th Annual Reunion o f the First Cavalry 
Division Association. _____ . . . .

Cavalry who rode the trails o f
West Texas in the 1920’s and 30’s 
w ill swap stories w ith young 
troopers who charged across the 
Iraqi desert in their M -l Abrams 
tanks in the 1990’s. Cav troopers 
who endured harsh winters during 
the Korean W ar w ill com pare 
hardships with veterans who served 
in the steaming jungles o f Vietnam.
And W orld War II cavalry men 
who island hopped across the 
Pacific will compare armor tech
nology with today’s First Cavalry 
troopers.

Soldiers who have served 
throughout the years with the First 
Cavalry Division have a saying - 
“Once cav, always cav.”  The atten
dance at the Annual Reunions 
gives credence to this saying with 
veterans from the long past horse 
cavalry right up to veterans o f the 
Gulf War traveling many miles to 
share a few days with old buddies 
who were never forgotten.

The 48th Annual Reunion 
w ill end on Sunday m orning,
August 13, with the bugle sound o f 
tap6 as fallen troopers o f the First 
Team  are rem em bered  and 
honored.

For more information or to 
register for attendance, veterans 
may contact the Association Head
quarters at 302 N. Main, Copperas 
Cove, TX  76522-1799 or call (817)
547-6537.

^ L M A R y  K A Y

Just in time for Mothers Day:
G ift Baskets fitted  w ith  selections from  th e new  
P rivate Spa C cflectioru  Treat that svedal M om  to 
her ow n  Private Spa w ith  Scented Shower Gels, 
M oisturizing Body Lotion.; Scented Candles and 
Revitahzing Cologne Spnty.

Deanna Corned
r Consultant

19-1tc

***
Imagination is the eye o f  the 

soul.
—Joseph Joubert

IMPROVE YOUR 
LOOKS, HEALTH AND 

POPULARITY.

QUIT SMOKING.
0 *  Amnricon Mnart Awodanon

• 1MB. Amttan Ha(1 Mimlw

*

M o th e r's  D a y

S p e c i a l s

Hanging Baskets * 8 °° t o

Geraniums ^ l 80

All D ay. Friday and Saturday

9 0 0  a . m . to 6 .0 0  p .m .
LOCATED ON BURKHEAD. 2 BLKS. W. OF HVW 70 SOUTH 

(600 BURKHEAD)
(806) 87 4-241 7

’ man Bivens 
invites you 
to save . . .

n a m n
CHAP8TICK 69*
MEDICATED

A N A C IIT

ANACIN 100'S *5“

righ t  g u ard  *149
STICK

J C L

SOFT N DRY s t ic k  $149

FLEX-ALL 
GEL 454 ,»$2 49

AMsfftom  
Pain and SM taw

FlexaU

9 9
800 8QFTHANDI-WRAP

TOUCH OF GLASS 99*.
SAME AS W INDEX

oz
V;V O .*  -1

YES DETERGENT & SOFTENER ,oz

..EX-LAX $1
CHOCOLATE

9 9

HALEY'S M 0.. •49
OZ

m

B I V E N S

P H A R M A C Y
800 8 . KEARNEY, CLARENDON, TX 79886 

'(806)874-5801
Senior Citisen Discount 

Health Mart Is Health Smart!
Open 8-6 Weekdays; 9-5 Saturdays (Pharmacy 9-8 Saturdays)

\
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Gene Found For Regulal 
Insulin

Law n  &  G arden  T ips
Now It's Easy l b  Eryoy VRldflower* 

In Your Own Back Yard

Open House Planned

(NAPS)—'Ib tn ’i  anmathmg spe
cial about wildflowers Their natu
ral beauty rivals even the most ele
gant o f formal gardens.

One reason is the myriad vari-

in. Thera are more than 80 fami
lies o f wildflowers, with more than 
1.200 species, in the northeastern 
and north-central areas o f the

The better mixes provide color 
throughout the year by combining 
earfy-Mooming species with both arid- 
season and late season blossomsrs. 
Plants such as wild columbine and 
larkspur, for example, bloom pro- 
foeetyini
not an|y starts ear|y but continues to 
bloom into early July.

i SOjnO U£. five births but

l* T W  Coyote Den Bookstore Friday, May 12,1995. 
I be from 9D0-12tf) and UXVdaOO. There e l  be i 

i wefl as Watkins' i
t D ea is at 401E. 287, <

TWoi

Remember M other's Day May 14

Great GUI Ideas

a m n ie O K k l e y

8tFF<
Tun shirts 

JUST ARRIVEDI
Jnwnlry

LO R R A IN E
PJ**,

P O C K Y M QUNTATNT

SAYES
on Clarendon s Main Strut since 1310

were Dr. Daniel A . Nelson and Dr. Joseph Bryan, both o f Baylor, Dr. 
Gdbcrt Cote and Dr. Robert Gagel, both o f M J). Anderson; and Dr. Cohn 
G . Nichols o f Washington University.

United States alone, as listed in 
the Peterson Field Guide to 
Wildflowers, a “must have” pocket- 
sixe book for anyone who wants to 
identify wildflowers.

Twenty years ago, it was diffi
cult to make wildflowers a part of the 
home garden. Enthusiasts trans
planted favorite varieties from the 
wild, or they collected seeds and 
planted them in domestic gar
dens...with varying degrees o f suc
cess Tbday, however, wildflower seeds 
are available in many nurseries and 
garden centers. Now it is possible to 
set aside part o f any landscape for a 
"Svildflower garden.’

May 15-19 
: Grilled chicken fried steak 

y, potato wedges, green
, nee

• krispies treats, (firmer roD, coffee,
• tea, whole milk
1 Tuck Baked ham, corn dressing,
• turnip greens, pea salad, plum
2 cobbler1, wheat rod, coffee, tea,
2 w h ole  m ilk
J Wed; Beef en ch ila d as, Spanish 
I rice, pinto b ea n s, to sse d  salad,
I mixed fruit, tortilla chips, coffee,
I tea, whole milk 
I Than Chicken spaghetti, fried 
I squash, jcDo w/bananas, strawber- 
I ry shortcake, garlic roll, coffee,
I tea, whole milk 
I ftfc  Roast beef w/natural gravy,
I cream potatoes, baby carrots,
I tropical fink, pastries, dinner rod, 
I coffee, tea, whole milk

May 15-19

M on: Cereal, tou t, juice, milk 
Tues: Pancakes, juice, milk 
W ed: Eggs, biscuits, juice, milk 
Than Pancakes, juice, mdk 
PH: CSnuamon rods, juice, milk

M on: Carndogs, french fries, 
blackeyed peas, fruit, milk 
Tues: Taco’s w/meat & cheese, 
rice, salad, fruit, milk 
Wed: Pigs in the blanket, french 
fries, baked beans, salad, fruit, 
milk
Thar: (Clean up day) Sack Lunch 
Frfc (Clean up day) Sack Lunch 
Schools out!
Have a great summer!

May 15-19
M on: Cod fillet, spinach, onion 
rings, cabbage-pineapple salad, 
cake w/chocolate topping, corn 
mnffint milk, tea, coffee 
Tues: Mexican casserole, Spanish 
rice, toss —l «Kiwl peaches,
chips or crackers, milk, tea, coffee 
Wed: Chicken strips A  gravy, 
aqgratin potatoes, glazed carrots, 
hominy salad, baked apple, wheat 
rod, nude, tea, coffee 
Than Steak &  gravy, baked 
potato, green beans, waldorf 
salad, pecan pie, roO, milk, tea, 
coffee
Pri: Barbecue pork pats, baked 
beans, core potato salad, jelled 
fruit w/whipped topping, roll, 
milk, tea, coffee !

ti K J  c

Wildflowers such as lance-leaved 
coreopsis and wild sweet William 
provide color from late spring well 
into summer, and sometimes beyond, 
while bachelor buttons and blue flax 
are loaded with blossoms from mid
summer right into fall.

To plant the wildflowers, work 
up the soil one to three inches deep 
in the selected garden area. 
Although a ro to tiller will make the 
job easier, it is not required. Simply 
till the soil until the dods are about 
the size o f marbles.

Then scatter the seed, either by 
hand or with a hand-held seed 
spreader. For best effect, plant in 
clumps—the way wildflowers grow 
in the wild—and NEVER plant in

Ibis year, there’s a new, easy way 
to enjoy wildflowers. It’s a product 
that indudes 28 varieties of the most 
beautiful wildflowers.. phis the right 
amount of fertilizer they need.. .plus 
mulch to hold moisture and hasten 
germination. The seed, fertilizer, 
and mulch are all mixed together, 
so once the soil is worked, the mix
ture can be scattered on the area, 
watered, and uoild... Wildflowers!
1 This convenient new product, 
called W ildflower PatchMaster*, / 
was developed by The Scotts 
Company as the latest addition to 
ita line o f PatchM aster Garden 
Seeding Mixes. Also available are 
Daisy, M angold, Alyssum, and 
Zinnia PatchMaster. For more infor
mation, visit your local Scotts retailer 
or phone toll-free: 1-800-543-TURF.

Property Tax Protest and 
Appeal Procedures

The law gives property owners the 
right to protest actions concarning 
their property tax appraisals. You 
amy follow these procedures if you 
have a concarn about:
•the value placed on your property; 
‘exemptions that may apply to you; 
‘cancellation of agricultural 
appraisal;

‘whether your property ia taxable; 
‘which local governments should be 
taxing your property; or 

‘you think the appraisal district 
has dona something else that 
adversely affected you.

Your Appraisal District staff urges 
you to review the value records of 
your property at any time prior to 
the day of the Appraisal Review 
Board Hearings tentatively set for 
July 7, 1995, in the Donley County 
Courthouse Annex. Some protests 
result from errors or misconceptions 
which we are pleased to correct.

Review by the Appraisal Review 
Board: If you can't resolve your
problem informally with the 
appraisal district staff, you may 
have your case heard by the 
appraisal review board.

The appraisal review board (ARB) is 
an independent board of oitixans 
that reviews problems with 
appraisals and other concerns listed 
above. It has the power to order 
the appraisal district to make the 
necessary changes to solve problems. 
If you fils • written request for an 
ARB hearing (called a notice a 
protest) before the deadline, the 
ARB will set your case for a 
hearing. You'll receive written 
notification of the time, date, and 
place of the hearing. The hearing 
will be informal. Tou and tha 
appraisal district representative 
will be naked to present evidence 
about your ease. The ARB will make 
its decision based on the evidence 
presented. You oan get a copy of a 
protest form from the appraisal 
district office at the Donley County 
Courthouse Annex, P.O.Box 1220, 
Clarendon 79226; phone 806-874-2744.

Note: You shouldn't try to oontaot 
ARB members outside of the hearing. 
The law requires ARB members to sign 
an affidavit saying that they 
haven't talked about your ease 
before the ARB hears it.

Reviaw by tha District Court: After 
it daoides your ease, the ARB must 
send you a copy of ita order by 
certified awil. . If you're not 
satisfied with the decision you hava 
the right to appeal to district
gg«L it  m js te a ff

you must start the process by filing 
a petition within 45 days of the 
date you receive the ARB's order. If 
the appraisal district has appraised 
you property at $1,000,000 or more, 
you must file a notice of appeal 
with the chief appraiser within 15 
days of the date you receive the 
ARB's order.

More information: You can get more 
information by contacting your 
appraisal district at the Donley 
County Courthouse Annex, P.0. Box 
1220, Clarendon 79226; phone 806- 
874-2744. You can also get a 
pamphlet describing how to prepare a 
protest from the appraisal district 
or from the State Comptr liar's 
Property Tax Division at P O Box 
13528, Austin, TX 78711-3528.

DEADLINE FOR FILING PROTESTS 
WITH THE ARB*

Usual Deadline: On or before May 31 
(or 30 days after a notice of 
appraised value was mailed to you, 
whichever is later).

Late protests are allowed if you 
miss the usual deadline for good 
cauae. Good cause is some reason 
beyond your control, like a medical 
emergency. The ARB decides whether 
you have good cauae.

Late protests are due the day before 
the appraisal review board approves 
records for the year. Contact your 
appraisal district for more 
information.

Special Deadlines: For change of 
use (the appraisal district informed 
you that you are losing agricultural 
appraisal because you changed the 
use of your land), the deadline ia 
before tha 30th day after the notice 
of determination was mailed to you.

For ARB changes (tha ARB has 
informed you of a change that 
increases your tax liability and the 
change didn't result from a protest 
you filed), the deadline is before 
the 30th day after the notice of the 
determination was mailed to you.

If you believe the appraisal 
district or AK3 should have sent you 
a notiee and did not, you may fils a 
protast until tha day bafora taxes 
become delinquent (usually Fab. 1). 
The ARB decides whether it will hear 
your case based on evidence about 
whether a required notice was mailed 
to you.

‘The deadline is postponed to the 
next business day if it falls on a 
weekend or holiday._______

Ttash Disposal Has Good Results
a  usbn - A  handful o f Texas cities have discovered that charging households by how much they throw away • 

^ ra th er than a flat garbage fee - can put a major dent in what goes to the landfill.
“This system treats our garbage just Hke your gas or electric bill and is an effective way to reduce solid waste 

going to landfills,”  said Mark Evarts, community recycling specialist at the Texas Natural Resource Conservation 
Commission. “If you put out less garbage, you pay less. This pay-as-you-throw system has helped communities 
around the country reduce their residential waste by 20 to 60 percent."

A s disposal costs go up and as sighting new landfills becomes more difficult, Texas cities are looking tor new 
ways to cut down on what must be taken to the landfill.

RN’s Home Health Aides
,

S t Anthony's Hospice and Home Health seeks the foiow lng  
pm staff positions to  perform home vtelte for YOUR AREA

RN’s with Home Health and/or Hospice experience and reli
able transportation required.

Home Health Aides with Home Health and/or Hospice ex
perience and Home Health Aide Certification and reliable 
transportation is required.

Submit resume to  S t Anthony’s Hospital, Jean Sutphen, P.O. 
Box 960, AmariNo, Texas 79107 or can 1-800-651-3532 or fax 
to  (806) 346-4271. EOE.

ST. ANTHONY’S HOSPITAL
79178 15-tfc

We Know Who Our Customers Are!

^ C u s to m e r Appreciation C o u p o n ^
I  I I ■ 
■  
I

$5.00 off
One Pair o f Regular Priced Shoe©

For our AREA CUSTOMERS 
Coupon m ust be presented w ith purchase! 

Thank you fo r your p ast patronagel 
Expiree May 31,1999

Children's Shoe Fashions 
Amarillo

Off of Soncy & West 
of Target

Monday - Saturday 
10:00 am to  6 :00  pm

See you in May!

A t least five Texas cities - 
College Station, Weimar, Haflet- 
tsviUe, Plano, and Austin - either 
have or are phasing in pay-as-you- 
throw programs. Four o f the five 
cities have committed to reduce 
solid waste by 50 percent by the 
year 2000 as m em bers o f  the 
TNRCCs Clean Cities 2000 pro
gram.

Cities around the country 
have found that by charging more 
for increasing quantities o f waste, 
residences and businesses are en
couraged to cut back on their gar
bage - both by participating in recy
cling program s and by cutting 
waste at its source.

"A fter som e initial resis
tance, this has turned into the 
greatest thing since peanut butter," 
said HaUettsville City Secretary 
David Drury. "I don't think you 
could pull it away from the people 
here or the city council now that it’ s 
established.

HaUettsville which has al
ready cut its solid waste by roughly 
one-third, uses one o f several com 
mon variable rate structures. Resi
dents purchase specially marked 
garbage bags that are priced to 
reflect disposal cost The bag fee is 
their garbage fee - there's no 
monthly b ill

Other cities use different- 
sized containers, charging a higher 
monthly fee for lager containers. 
Another method is to weigh each 
residence’s garbage as it goes onto 
the truck.

HalletsvUle, for instance, 
provides a free chipping service for 
yard waste and will soon begin 
other programs inelnding com 
munity composting.

Technical asristance is avail
able from TNRCC to M p  
im plem en t w aste red u ction  
programs, including pay-as-yon- 
throw. Fori 
512-239-6318.
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Pecan, Fruit Production CUnic Set

The focus o f dm  year’s i

Dr. Staves Winter, 4 

r to the backyard orchard.

Coming Soon w

J^ ezt w eek ’ s U see  o f  The

paper at 874-22§9i ’
On May 25, the paper will

as a High Plains grower.

i\£

THE TEXAS BIG GAME AWARDS DINNER far the 
was hcM April 30 at the Aasarillo Chrlc Caster. Joe
taakthat— haBaraiatWPa»k«»aun ||>BfnrhlsH

I that scored 1*31/1 points. This la the third aw

cultivar tests, sample checking procedures aad orchard to v , led by Steve Winter which will cad  the half day efiafc. vices or products appropriate far 
Aoconfing to Winter, abundant sunshine, a dry chmatr., and an adequate growing aemoa favor high i|aaBtj that effort will want to advertise, 

fruit and reduce diseases in Amarillo area. The new grower does need to reafizs that freezes, had, and high winds Please remember that the
are

H ow ever, nearly every year at least some high quality fruit o f one kind or another will be produced Friday at noon. News and ads 
y," Winter said. should be  in the office no later

For more information, contact Donley County Extension Agent, Zachary W ilooK,CEA-Ag at (806)874-2141. than Monday at noon.

L etters Tb The 
E ditor

ASth*
" la s t .

Dear Editor.
L s the T e a s  Senate begins its 

I month o f the 74 Legisla
tive Session, several issues o f vital 
importance to the state are swiftly 
and surely being pieced into law. 
Both die House o f Representatives 
and the Senate are moving quickly 
to achieve their goals before the 
session adjourns May 29.

From the start o f his cam
paign, Governor George W . Bush 
said flat his legislative priorities for 
this session were education, tort 
reform, juvenile justice, and wel
fare reform. Through hard work, 
perseverance, and the leadership 
o f L t Governor Bob Bullock, each 
o f these issues has had some aspect 
to pass either the House or the 
Senate. This week was especially 
profitable, as the Senate passed its 
versions o f both the welfare reform 
and juvenile justice bills.

The welfare reform bill was 
unanim ously approved by the 
Senate on Tuesday, April 25. A c
cording to state Comptroller John 
Sharp, not only will this plan help 
the individual citizens o f Texas, it 
will save the state money through 
consolidating programs.

Although there are a few dif
ferences between the Senate and 
House versions, both bills’ primary 
emphasis is on job  training and 
education requirements. Here is 
just a brief overview o f what the 
Senate v ersion  h op es to  ac-

• Put w elfare recipients to 
w ork . F in an cia l a id  
recipients would be required 
to participate in either job  
training or "learning labs”  to 
help improve academic and 
parenting skills. W elfare 
mothers would not be re
quired to work until their 
children reached one year o f

• Limit cash benefits. A  wel
fare recipient could receive 
cash ben efits for tw elve 
m onths to  th ree years, 
depending on the person’s 
edu cation  and w ork ex
perience. The least-capable 
people could stay on welfare 
the longest. Once public as
sistance ends, the recipient 
would be banned from reap
plying for benefits for five 
years.

• Redesign training programs. 
T he sta te ’ s cu rren t 23 
separate jo b  train ing 
programs offered by as many 
as five state agencies would 
be consolidated into a new 
agency, the Texas Depart
ment o f W orkforce Develop
ment. The agency would 
coord in a te  tra in in g 
programs in order to better 
prepare welfare recipients 
for private sector jobs, and 
would be overseen by a direc
tor appointed by the gover
nor.

• Suspend state-issued licenses 
for "Deadbeat Dads.”  All 
permits, including driver’s 
limiting, fishing, and profes
sional licenses, would be 
suspended for parents who 
are delinquent in paying 
court ordered child support

• Require recipients to sign 
responsibility agreements. 
AO recipients o f state assis
tance would sign a "Contract 
with Texas” promising to stay 
drug free and keep their 
children in schooL Failure to 
fulfiO the pledge could result 
in a cut-off o f all benefits.

• Advocate savings accounts. 
Welfare recipients would be 
encouraged to start savings

accounts in order to  en
courage self-sufficiency away 
from government.

• Help families help themsel
ves. Provide Medicaid, food 
stamps, and other haair assis
tance to families to aid them 
as they move o ff welfare.
The house passed a similar

plan three weeks ago. A  con
ference committee is expected to 
be formed within a week to work 
out differences in the legislation 
The governor is then expected to 
sign the bill, providing the con
ference report is not significantly 
amended.

A lso  with unanimous ap
proval, the Senate passed its 
juvenile justice bill on Monday, 
April 24. Focusing on punishment 
enacted with a helping hand, the 
bill toughens disciplinary sentences 
for repeat and violent offenders 
while offering "com passionate”  
prevention techniques to help steer 
troubled youth down the right path.
In a nutshell, the bill aims to:

• Lower the age at which a 
juvenile can be tried as an 
adult. The minimum age 
would drop from 15 to 14 in 
m urder and first-d egree  
felony cases. Once certified 
as an adult, a youth can be 
tried as an adult for any fu
ture felony, regardless o f  
severity. Juveniles would be

- * eligible To be  transferred to -  
an adult prison at age 16, 
rather than the current 18.

• Add violent crimes. Include 
violent crimes in the category 
for which youths can get a 
fixed-term , non-negotiable 
sentence o f up to 40 years.

• Allow local control. Local 
juvenile boards would be al
lowed to increase punish
ment for youths based on the 
severity o f the crime or the 
history o f the juvenile.

• Create a statewide informa
tion system. Fingerprinting 
and photographs o f juvenile 
offenders would be available 
to law enforcement agencies 
throughout Texas.

• Expand b oo t cam ps and 
treatment centers.

•  E xpand cou n se lin g  and 
parenting-skills services. 
The Child Protective Ser
vices agency would be al
low ed  to  in tervene with 
families o f troubled youth. 
M ore services would be avail
able to children ages 7-17 
who are considered at risk o f 
d ev e lop in g  beh av iora l 
problems or turning to crime. 
A s a father and form er

educator, I know firsthand what 
good folks the youth o f Texas can 
be. However, it should be clear 
that if they allow themselves to be 
led astray, we as parents and legis
lators will do all we can to keep 
them in tow and return them to 
being the upstanding citizens we 
know they can be. I think Lt. 
Governor Bob Bullock said it best 
after the bill passes the Senate: 
"W e must make sure we do our 
level best to keep kids out o f the 
juvenile justice system if we can, 
and in the system if we must.”

I am p lea sed  w ith the 
progress that his Legislature is 
making. Through the education, 
lawsuit, welfare, and juvenile jus
tice reforms that we are passing.

i s Can * I
Bait, ^  

Tackle, 
Groceries, 

and
Hamburgers

N ou j O p e n   ̂

16-4tc H om ardurtcj^

our children will have a better 
chance for a better future m a bet
ter Texas. That’s what being a 
Senator is reaDy all about.

Senator Tom Haywood

Dear Editor,
as anyone experienced the 

o f not being needed 
when patronizing a business estab
lishment? Must we endure the 
dishonorable tactics o f the business 
scene? Ever walked away from a 
store disappointed in the service, 
hoping we could teach them a les
son? Yet the establishment has 
more business than it could handle 
and minus one customer would not 
have much impact. Have we lost 
good  etiquette, sound business 
sense, and the professional work 
ethic? Is there room  for these traits 
in today’s world o f commerce, or is 
th is a thing o f  the past, o ld  
fashioned ideals o f yesterday. Per
haps we could all brush up on our 
business manners, shed the greedy 
corporate image and adopt the 
courtesies o f the home owned small 
businesses who are glad to have 
your business.

What ever happened to the 
courteous salesperson, and the 
“ Customer is always right?”  Nowit 
is customer beware, a proverbial 
jungle with marketing traps and 
carnival type hackling that entraps 
you  rath er than serve you . 
Schemes to buy one and join this 
dub, or sales that really aren’t sales. 
Ploys to get you into the store, yet it 
is often too late before you realize 
you have been taken. Keep in mind 
not all businesses operate this way. 
If businesses could take a notion to 
these common complaints, it could 
mean a better base o f loyal satisfied 
customers.

Customers like to be catered 
to, to customize their needs to your 
goods and services This docs not 
mean selling patrons the most ex
pensive item for the commission. 
Please assess the need.

Sell a product that is durable 
and worth the selling price. Omit 
selling a service contract If the 
product is worth anything, why 
spend more to repair it with a con
tract? It is the same product no 
matter what is decided.

Treat the custom ers the 
same, no matter what the customer 
buys. There should be no dis
crimination based on what is pur
chased. Yet this behavior goes on. 
Cash paying customers would not 
feel like a poor person if they have 
purchased a smaller quantity or a 
less expensive item or service.

If there is a sale on a popular 
item ad a great volumes o f cus
tomers is anticipated, please have 
enough items on hand for everyone. 
Patrons should not be approached 
in the store without the sale item 
and cross sold on a more expensive 
item. It is an insult to ones intel
ligence and indicates indecisive
ness in what is wanted.

Be resourceful when being 
questioned by a customer. If an 
item or service cannot be found, 
please relay this information to us, 
or direct us to where it can be 
found. If it is already known about 
a service or item, why would anyone 
bother asking?

Finally upon conclusion o f a 
sale, make the customer know you 
appreciate their business. A  happy 
customer is loyal Shoppers could 
go anywhere for business, but it is 
your business that you want them to 
return to.

Respectfully submitted, 
TomThweatt

Write a Letter 
to the Editor

rphe C larendon  News wel
comes letters to the editor. 

However, there are som e prin
ciples that will make such letters 
more effective.

First, con cen trate on  the 
issue and avoid name calling. Call
ing Senator So-and-so "a  fat, stupid 
SOB”  may be purgative for the 
w riter, but it w ill not change 
anyone’s mind.

Second, be factual. D o your 
homework. Facts are much more 
persuasive than opinion.

Third, sign your letter. Un
signed letters will not be published. 
The person who is too cowardly to 
sign his or her name is not worth 
anyone’s attention.

Finally, be timely. J  your let
ter comes in after the deadline, it 
will not appear until a week later- 
or it may be too late to be relevant 

The Clarendon News pub
lishes most letters that com e in, 
regardless o f the writer’ s position. 
Publication does not mean that the 
newspaper agrees or disagrees with 
the writer. It does not even mean 
that the paper considers the issue 
important Letters to the editor are 
a public forum.

The paper has confidence 
that its readers can sort through 
material for what is informative, 
what is entertaining, and what is 
worthless.

Name On Bank Account May 
Affect SSI Eligibility

z 'vn c at the most troublesome problems for people applying for Sap- 
^"plem ental Security Income (SSI) occurs with bank accounts that are 

not really the funds o f the applicant. Under SSI rules, we must count the 
money as theirs even if their name is used merely as a convenience for the 
account holder unless the account is titled to restrict the applicant’s access 
to the funds.

Since people cannot qualify for SSI if they have assets (indodm g bank 
accounts) worth more than S2JXX) ($3,000 for a couple), having your name 
on someone ebe’s bank account may affect your SSI efigjbOky.

A  typical example is when Dorothy Parker applied for SSL Her sister, 
Diane, had $4,500in a savings account Diane lists Dorothy as a joint owner 
o f the account—primarily so that Dorothy win have access to die money in 
case something happens to Diane. However, we had to explain to Dorothy 
that Social Security considers the money hers for SSI purposes.

One onlntion is for Diane to retitle the account to restrict Dorothy’s 
access to the funds, or to retitle the account to show she is acting solely on 
behalf o f Diane. Another solution is for Dorothy to remove her name from 
the account.

Proper bank account titling is also important when community, civic, 
or social groups collect money for a special reason, such as to help an SSI 
recipient pay medical expenses. Far the money to satisfy its intended 
purpose, the title on the bimk account must reflect the restrictions placed 
on the money in the account For example, "Thomas Green, Kiwanis Club 
For Heart Surgery.”  A s long as the account title show the money cannot 
be used for food, dothing, and shelter for SSI recipient the account is not 
considered a resource.

If you would like more information on helping to set up bank accounts 
involving SSI recipients, contact your nearest Social Security office, or call 
Social Security's toll-free number, (800) 772-1213, business days between 
7.-00 » m and 7300 p m.

The First Amendment o f the 
United States Constitution guaran
tees every person the right to ex
press his opinions. Every citizen 
should cherish  Chat prin cip le, 
whether or not he agrees with a 
given letter.

Many Crops Eligible 
For New Program

(N A P S )— H ere ’s som e good  
news for farmers who grow crops 
for which there is currently no 
insurance program. A new pro
gram has been created called the 
Noninsured Assistance Program 
(NAP).

NAP provides protection  for 
crops that otherw ise would not 
receive any yield protection bene

fits from the Federal Government. 
It w ill p rotect 50 percent o f  a 
farmer’s yield at 60 percent o f a 
price that USDA will announce 
each year. NAP protection, howev
er, will only be available i f  the 
area in which you farm suffers a 
35 percent loss in production and 
you suffer a loss in excess o f 50 
percent. Because NAP is not an 
insurance program , there is no 
premium charged for protection.

What C rops A re C overed?
Principal crops covered by the 

Noninsured Assistance Program 
include: Mushrooms, celery, as
paragus, carrots, lettuce, pecans 
p istach ios, can ta lou pes, sw eet 
potatoes, broccoli, sweet cherries, 
hon eydew s, hay, m ille t and 
squash.

Call your local C onsolidated 
Farm  S ervice A gency to learn  
more about this new program.

Bedding Plants

In Stock
Now!

15-tfc

W h i t e ’s F e e d  & S e e d

Lane’s Janitorial 
Supply

Has W h at 
You Need!

★ Professional Quality Supplies 
★ Experienced Advice 
★ Competitive Prices 

★ Free Delivery 
★ One Local Call Will Get It to

You!
S . C .  Johnson W ax Products 
A ll Typos C leaning Chem icals 

W axes and Finishes 
Equipm ent and Supplies 

F u ll Line o f D ispensers and PAPER 
GOODS!

Lane’s Janitorial Supply
Hwy 287 Bast-874-2541

Open Barty Bach Morning for Now.

I 4 i
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SHOW
to right that rmr. Lactj WaDeadorff, 

left to right

left 
Ite m

4-H  Fashion Show R esults

rphe Donley County 4-H  held a fashion show. Participating were Lacey 
*W alten doi^  Rebecca, Sinclair, Tlrcva Rowland, Candice H all, I nory 

Andcrbcrg, Lana WaUcndorff, Amanda Sinclair, Marian Seale, and Paige 
Bennett.

Those going to the District Fashion Show will be Rebecca Sinclair in 
Junior Active Daily W ear, Lacey Andcrbcrg in Casual Daily Wear, Lana 
W allendorff in Dressy Wear, Lacey WaDendorff in Specialty Wear, Aman
da Sinclair in Intermediate Daily Wear, and Marian Seale in Senior Casual 
Wear. The competition will be held at West Terns A&M  University in 
Mary M oody Northen Hall on May 13.

Recycling 
Paint Helps 
C o m m u n ity

/^ lean ing out the garage or 
'"'w orkshop can be a drag, but 

more Texans are making up for it 
by painting the won afterward, 
liiey ’rc gathering old cans o f un
used paint to share with their com
munities instead o f throwing them 
in the trash.

T a in t is the largest com
ponent o f household hazardous 
waste collected  in communities 
across Texas,”  says Ingrid Dierlam 
o f the O ffice o f Pollution Preven
tion and Recycling at the Texas 
Natural R esource Conservation 
Commission (TN RCC). “If the 
paint’ s not recy cled  by paint 
manufactures, it can be passed 
along to community groups to wipe 
out graffiti or reused by low-in
com e h ou sin g reh a b ilita tion  
p ro je cts  lik e  H abita t fo r  
Humanity.”

last year in Texas som e25,000 
gallons o f latex paint were col

lected for recycling at 41 hazardous 
waste collection events held by 
com m unities across the state. 
Another 578325 gallons o f paint 
that can not be recycled were 
diverted from landfills and proper
ly disposed by communities in 1994. 
A lso collected were 4,800 car bat
teries, nearly 2,000 gallons o f an
tifreeze, and some 26,000gallons o f 
used motor oiL

T h e  best way to keep paint 
out o f the landfill is to buy only what 
you need,”  says TN RCCs Dierlam. 
T h e  second best way is sharing 
your leftover paint. The final alter
native to improper disposal is turn
ing it over to a household hazard
ous waste collection event. If your 
community doesn’t have these col
lections, encourage local officials 
to start one.”

T o find out about household 
hazardous waste collection event 
locations and dates, or for informa
tion on how to start lo <1 collec
tions, call the TNRCC Environ
mental Information Center at 1- 
(800)-64-TEXAS.

* * *
Necessity never made a good 

bargain.
— Benjamin Franklin

H A P P Y B  
T O

C A Q P O L L  K N O D P P !
On May 13,1995 
Saturday 3-5 p.m.

Please come by T10 S. Koogle
Ybur presence will be a cherished gift, 
and wc respectfully request no offer.

i

Powder Puff
F ootball
Scheduled

rphe Hedley High School Yc 
*  book  Staff w ill sponsor a 

Powder P uff footba ll game on 
Thursday, May 11,1995, at 5:00 at 
the HHS football field. The senior 
and freshmen girls will play against 
the junior and sophomore girls. A  
“ friendly” game o f flag football is 
planned. Admission will be $2 for 
adults and $1 for students with all 
proceeds going to fund the 1996 
full-color senior pages in the up
com ing yearbook. Immediately 
follow ing the game, the Hedley 
O S D  School Board will be hosting 
th e ir F ou rth  A n n u al S en ior 
Scholarship Pancake Supper in the 
cafeteria. Funds raised from the 
supper wQl go to the scholarships 
awarded annually to graduating 
seniors with plans to attend college 
next falL Come on out to HHS 
Thursday night and enjoy the game 
and supper.

C hapter 1 
Spring M eeting

rphe Chapter 1 spring planning 
A meeting for 95-%  school year 

wfll be May 18,1995 at 3:00 p jn . in 
Room  112 at Clarendon Jr. High. 
A ll parents o f Chapter 1 students 
are encouraged to attend. Special 
guest w ill be Judy H orn form  
Region XVI.

TEACHER OF THE WEEK is Ms. 
Beth Sharp. She graduated from 
West Texas State University. She 
teaches reading In the sixth, 
seventh, and eighth grades. She 
enjoys spending time with her 
granddaughters, reading, and 
shopping for antique ftumiture.

E rie Sian
C ancer
Screening

rphe Am erican Academ y o f 
1  D erm atology , A m erican  

Cancer Society, and the Don & 
Sybil Harrington Cancer Center 
w ill con du ct free  skin cancer 
screening clinic 9£0 u n . to noon 
on Saturday, May 13 at the Har
rington Cancer Center. The center 
is located on 1500 Wallace Bhnd. in 
Amarillo. The clinic is headed by 
Dr. Turner CladweD HI.

THE DONLEY COUNTY 4-H Senior Livestock team of Mark Howard, 
Josh Thlley, Drew Jeffers, and Doany Howard placed first at the District 
1 Livestock Contest held at West Texas A & M .

4-H  Com petes A t D istrict
r to o le y  County 4-H members recently com peted at the District 1 

Livestock Contest held at West Texas A& M . The junior team con
sisting o f Matt Tally, D J . Edwards, Amanda Sinclair, Rebecca Sinclair and 
Treva Rowland placed 5th overall with D  J . Edwards receiving 6th High 
Individual honors.

The Senior Livestock team consisting o f Donny Howard, Drew Jef
fers, Josh Tally and Mark Howard placed 1st overall. Those winning 
individual awards were Drew Jeffers 2nd high individual, Josh Tally 3rd 
high individual and Danny Howard 8th high individual The Senior team 
qualified and will compete at the State Livestock Judging Contest held June 
7th at Texas A&M .

LVN  Testing D ates Scheduled
T h e  Clarendon College Licensed Vocational Nursing program has 

selected dates for its pre-entrance examination. Due to limited en
rollment, candidates sending applications in must choose one o f the follow
ing testing dates: Wednesday, May 17; Thursday, May 18; Wednesday, May 
24 and Thursday, May 25. The test will be conducted from 9KX) «-m. to 
1130 a.m. at the Coursoo RFO Center located on the college’s main 
campus. During the afternoon candidates will be required to interview.

The test will cost $15.00. For more information concerning the 
program or test, please contact Vidric M oore at (806) 874-3571.

c k  l ' l  k  ?t
^ ■ F R IE N D S
DRIVE D R U N K

Your Elected 
Representatives

State Government

* Governor:
George W. Bush 
Room  200 
State Capitol 
Austin, T X  78711 
(800) 252-9600 
(512)463-2000

* LL Governor:
Bob Bullock
Box 12068 
Austin, T X  78711 
(512)463-0001

» Texas Senate District 
30

Tom  Haywood 
P.O. Box 12068 
Austin, T X  78711 
(512)475-3758

* Texas House District 
88:

Warren Chisum 
P.O. Box 2910 
Capitol Station 
Austin, T X  78769 
(800)692-1389 
P.O. Box 2061 
Pampa, T X  79066 
(806)665-3552

Federal Government

* Senate:
Phil Gramm
370 Russell Bldg.
Washington, DC 20510
(202)224-2934
Lubbock O ffice: (806) 743-
7533

Kay Bailey Hutchinson 
703 H an Building 
Washington, DC 20510 
(202) 224-5922

* House o f Repre
sentatives, 13th Disk

William (M ac) Thornberry 
1523 Longworth Office 
Building
Washington, DC 20515 
(202) 225-3706 
724 So. Polk SL, Suite 400 
Am arillo, T X  79101 
(806) 371-8844

Masons
Award
Scholarships

fv la ren d on  L odge N o. 700 
'" 'a w a rd s tw o scholarships 

each year to deserving graduates o f 
Clarendon High School who plan 
to attend Clarendon College. Ap
plication blanks may be picked up 
at the high school counselor’s of
fice. Mike Butts will be happy to 
answer any questions pertaining to 
the Masonic Scholarship program.

andOsburn Appliance
Rabbit’s Appliance 

Service

W e service all 
o f appliances

appliances for sale 
with on e-year warrranty

buy used appliances.

Phone 8 7 4 -3 6 3 2  
319 S . Kearney

Osburn
MMMWWMMN

CREATE A

TH A T HAS

OF LIVES.
The American Cancer Society was responsible for funding the 

research behind the development o f the Pap smear. As a result, 
millions o f women have been given peace o f mind or the 
opportunity for a cure through the early detection o f cervical cancer.

Today, women with cervical cancer who are diagnosed early 
have a 90% survival rate. So be sure to schedule a yearly Pap test 
with your physician. Because one o f the lives saved through Pap 
smear detection may be your own.

* YOU HATE CAMCBl, 
WE GIN HOF.
¥  N0X YOU CAN HOP.
1-800-ACS-2345

AMERICAN
CANCER

0  1994
313.28

American Cancer Society
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Researchers Find New Clues About 
Hepatitis B

C l t C t e r c i Thursday, May 11, 1995

H I  S I M  S S
“ ""-r
f ' l

y ^ h clh cr  or not a pregnant women will p m  hepatitis B to her child
depends oo the level o f virus in the mother, according to researchers 

at the University of'Texas-Houston School o f Public Health. These findings 
may help researchers understand mother-to- infant transmission o f other 
viruses, such as HIV.

The UT-Houston School o f Public Health researchers, Drs. R . Pal
mer Beasley and Lu-Yu Hwang, participated in the first-of-its- kind large 
scale study along with researchers from the Albert Einstein M edical Col
lege in New York and the American Medical Research Center in Taiwan. 
The results are published in this month’s issue o f the Journal o f Infectious 
Disease. Dr. Robert D . Burk o f Albert Einstein College o f M edicine was 
the lead author on the paper.

“The level o f hepatitis B DNA is the most important predictor o f 
Chronic infection in newborn infants,” said Hwang, who is associate profes
sor o f epidemiology. “The chances o f an infant developing a persistent 
infection depends not only on whether the mother carries the hepatitis B 
surface antigens and e antigens, but the quality o f the hepatitis B DN A to 
which the infant is exposed.”

Beasley, dean and professor o f epidemiology, said the researchers 
were trying to discover why some newborns developed a persistent hepatitis 
B infection while other did not. Taiwanese women and their offspring were 
the'study subjects.

“Not only does this research help us define the fundament factors that 
determine mother-to-infant transmission o f hepatitis B, this study has 
important implication for HIV transmission,” Beasley said. “ If we can 
reduce the viral load in pregnant women who are HTV positive, it may be 
possible to prevent the transmission o f HTV to the child.

“This finding gives us an opportunity to develop mechanisms to 
prevent the spread o f the virus from mother to child If we can control the 
parental transmission, we can dramatically reduce the incidence o f liver 
cancer.”

Beasley explained that the rate o f chronic hepatitis B infection in the 
general population o f Taiwan is between 15-20 percent.

“W e believe that about 40 percent o f the infants were infected by their 
carrier mothers,” he said. “ However, we don’t fully understand the factors 
influencing the rate o f serum levels.”

Skin lesions, bites or cuts, sharing o f food, toothbrushes or toys, are 
examples o f ways the virus commonly is transmitted among children. It also 
is transmitted via blood, blood products, person-to-person contact and 
sexual intercourse.

Hepatitis B can be found throughout the world, but is a particular 
problem in countries such as Africa, China, Asia India, the Pacific Basin, 
the Amazon Basin, the Arctic Rim and Caribbean.

Although a hepatitis B vaccine exists, it must be given prior to 
infection to prevent disease and carrier state. The vaccine is recommended 
as a routine part o f the infant immunization schedules in both developing 
and developed countries.

MATTERS %
Employee reviews are 

smart business practice
■otkeofa

W ithout written
the only evi-

How can employe* evaluation! help deoce that die employee w a given
my business better compete in today" s  fair notice o ft wot-reiaKri problem
com petitive market? or an

evaluations m t n u n  business tools 
for many masons These evalua
tions, if properly used, can assist in 
rewarding employee excellence and 
spotting individual employee weak
nesses, aiding small businesses to 
perform at their best. Evaluations 
may also serve to maintain positive 
employee morale, which often leads 
to less turnover and high productiv
ity. At the same time, employee 
reviews can also protect employers 
against discrimination lawsuits and 
unemployment claims.

Most companies conduct evalu
ations at least once a year. Before 
evaluations can be used, they must 
first be tailored to meet a particular 
employer’s needs. Evaluation crite
ria should, as much as possible, match 
job descriptions to ensure questions 
are job-related, and avoid questions 
that attract subjective answers.

Performance evaluations can 
help employers counterclaims of dis-

doenmemed. dated, and signed by 
the employer and employee. Em
ployee evaluations can be a use
ful and valuable tool in running 
small businesses. Make them 
work for you.

<&■
t

*rSflH 
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THE HEDLEY CISD ANNOUNCED the top two eighth grade l 
the 1994-95 school year.
Hedley Junior High with aa average of 9241. 

a average o f9036

The Texas Departm ent o f Com
m erce's mission is to serve its cus
tomers by building partnerships that 
create econom ic opportunity and 
prosperity fo r  all Texans. Business 
M atters is provided as a free service. 
I f  you have any questions about 
Commerce's programs and services, 
send them to : See the exciting movies 

everyone's talking about...

Business M atters 
Texas Department o f Commerce 
Public Information Division 
P.O . Box 12728 
Austin. TX 78711-2728

HozveGs' CftiU House

fiJSj wB no longer have Prime Rto on Thursday 
nights. Instead, wo w * have a Rfceye Special:

tO az Rfceye $899  

14 az Rfceye $10.99

In the near future wo w * have fried shrimp 
with tried rice and your choice of our sweet & 
sour sauce or our barbeque sauce.

FIST OF GLORY
CURSE OF THE STARVING 

CLASS 
BAD BLOOD

NIGHT TRAIN TO VENICE 
THE WAR 

FRANKENSTEIN 
W ITCH HUNT

V

l6-2tc
Am ericans routinely use about 10,000 words, but can generally  

recognize between 30,000 and 40,000.

Stavenhagen Video
220 Kearney 874-5081

JQ

m

perr mouth

i f * :

°huiL tuys m t  raster 
u/hen ibtijre. l$. WtU, tb t  

m h  f l W  S tn se .

I  Mew, our entire life 
S p r it  *n L y 6  W eek s.

If you’re a fly, sorry. If you’re a 
guy about to turn 18, go to a 
post office and register with 
Selective Service. Or simply 
return the card we send you in 
the mail. Either way, you’ll stay 
eligible for thousands o f  federal 
jobs, job training programs and 
student loans. So register. It’s 
quick. It’s easy. And it’s the law.

Selective
Service
System

mt sks
* r 375838!< •¥• * jV ' •

-

1995 0LDSM 0BILE CUTLASS SUPREME
STANDARD EQUIPMENT Anti-Lock Brakes, Duo! Airbags, 3100 V 6 Engine, Airtomotk Transmission, Pulse Wipers, Air Comktioning, 

16' Aluminum Wheels, (raise Control, Gouge Porkoge, front & Reor Fosdos, PASS-Key Security Syslem, Foglomps, Power Windows,
Tilt Wheel, Power Door locks, Reor Delogger, AM/FM Cassette Stereo, Power Steering, Dual Power Outside Mirrors

MSRP Down Amt. Financed Opt. Final Balance Due @ Term Program Rate Smart Buy 36 Mo.

$17,995 $1,945 $17,995 $9,828 5.8% $248.79

CAamtar&Un

C h a m b c A ia in
MOTOR COM PANY

Clarendon: 874-3527 
Amarillo: 376-9041 

Elsewhere in Texa*: 1-80CW92-4068

IBWri

Buict

06cTsmo6c£e

Rsntlac

Catftftac

Gm CM ups

Cfav%o£tl

*
.
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at the State Track M eet.

B ring H om e th e  G old!
v - t

m
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Roy Williams

400 Meter 
4 x 100 Relay

Jeremy Hicks Lorenzo Moore
4 x 100 Relay 4 x 100 Relay

Danny McCampbell
Triple Jump 

4 x 100 Relay

‘ f I; ‘
9f i i

-

.fife 1I
• T

i i r - i

A
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s

Clarissa Smith
100 Meter

Ruby, Phillip, Cindy, Jeffrey and Tamika 
Rodney, Cheryl and JHerrod Hicks
Rick, Laud and Nicole Mooring 
Lakeside Marina 
The Nook
Johnny, Terri, Mandy, Stephanie and Nathan 
Bobble Floyd
Alvin and Minnie Belle Hicks 
Chad and Carolina Seivldge 
Jim and Suzle Shadle 
Tex and Jo Ann Seividge 
Gary, Johnna, Tex and Shauna Jack 

Mark Beverly, Christina and Billy Jack

The Hitchin’ Post 
Poor Boy’s Antiques 
Keith, Trish and Rowdy .Joe Floyd 
Trey, Diane, Chris and Catherine Chamberlain 
The Clarendon News 
Roy, Barbara, Josh, Christopher and Angel Williams
Lynn, Terry, Colt and Lauren Floyd 
Floyd Brothe

N oble,Pam , Sheby and Br Watson
111, Tiffany and irevolaDan, Teresa,

yd Brothers, Inc.
Clifford, AnnShonda, Tangela, Fran, Kim and
Stephanie Alexander
Hean McCampbell
Jack and Bobbie Ruth Lewis
Terry, Valerie, Aaron and Kasi Ashcraft
Courthey and Shelton, L.L.P.

I l<
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The Classi
CLASSIFIED AD K A T U  

are S6 for the lint IS fewer or tea 
and 10{jy  162). Special typcfccea 
or bona extra. Thank You Notea 
of average length are $7. There ha
S2 baling charge if it fc nnrraaarj 
to mall oat a p n p y .
meat is required on all ads eaoept 
for customers with established ac
counts.

PLEASE NOTE: Check your 
ad the first time it comes oat. Er
rors or mistakes that are not cor
rected after the first printing are 
the responsibility of the advertiser.

M c e t i  n g s

CLARENDON LODGE # 7 M  
AF/AM

FOR SALE: 3 Bedroom  
Brick, 13/4 Bath, Doable Garage, 
Central Heat A  Air. 874-3472.18- 
ctfie

FOR SALE BY OWNER:

W JL  
Secret 

aerved at 7:00 pja.

VFW  P O S T 7782 

. AND  

AUXILIARY  

Hrstlliesday
7:30 p jn .

3rd-Thursday

Real Estate

F O R  SA LE : Lovely, two 
bedroom, 1 bath house. 608 W. 3rd. 
$27,000. 874-3140.19-ltp

D O N LE Y CO U N TY 300 
ACRES IR R IG A TE D  LAN D. 
Peaant and Cotton farm with pivot 
sprinkler and Peanut Quota. Seller 
would cash lease back with a 9%  
return to new owner. G ood water 
area. C all Owner’s Exclusive 
Agent James F. Hayes A  Co. 1- 
800-299-LAND or874-3546.18-2tc

DONLEY COUNTY 
Brick, Three Bedroom, 

1 & 1/2 Bath, Central Heat & 
A ir , F irep la ce  with 
Heatalator, All Electric, Two 
car garage, Cellar, Corner 
L ot $65,000.00

O ffice Building on Main 
St. S tock in g  B u ild in g . 
S2OJM0D0

113.5 Acres Grass Land, 
Brick 4 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Cel
lar, Privacy Fence, Fireplace, 
W ood Stove in Den, Hot Tub, 
Lots o f out buildings, Excel
lent Fence, 7 Wire, Hwy 287 
F ron tage, H ed ley , Texas 
$135,000.00

Corner Lot, Extra Nice 
Brick, 3 Bedroom, 11/2 Bath, 
1 Car Garage, Central Heat, 
W indow Refri AJC, Quality 
for FHA Financing or 1st time 
hom e ow ners program . 
$49,500.00

Brick, Four Bedroom, 2 
3/4 A  1/2 Baths, Approx 4000 
sq ft ., C H /A , B eau tifu l 
L a n d scap in g , F irep la ce , 
Court Yard, $195,000.00 

GREENBELT LAKE 
West Side Lake Proper

ty (lease). Nice 2 Bedroom, 2 
Bath (sa u n a ), F irep la ce , 
C H /A , 2 C a rp ort, B oat 
Storage, Cellar with Storage 
Bid. on top. 18 ft fblgs, I/O  
B oa t, C over A  T ra ile r . 
$40,000.00

23,4 Bedrooms, L 3/4, 
A  1/2 Baths, Three Lots, 
Brick, Two Story, Two Car 
Garage, Storage Room With 
Cellar. Central Heat A  Air. 
Two Blocks to Carrol Creek 

). S61JM0.00 
T w o S tory , T w o 

B edroom , Tw o Bath, Fur
nished, Carport, Three Lots. 
Beautiful View. $35,000.

r iA f in

give away. 608 W . 3rd. 874-3140. 
19-ltp

jack with small engine, used 4 
hours, $500. Located Reynolds 
Machine A  Supply, LeBa Lake. 
874-3614.18-2tp

FOR SALE: W urlitzer 
Electronic Piano. 874-216119-ltp

H e l p  W a n t e d

HELP WANTED: Part time 
waitress - evening shift. Phone - 
874-2095 or com e by IfiDtop Res
taurant 19-ltp

• 620 S. Sims, 2 Story 
Brick Home with a rent
al, excellent lecatien 
with owner financing. 
$60300 Horry oo this

o 320 AC with 2 Bedroom 
H om e/O ot Bldgs, 
separated with water to 
rotate. Sooth a t Alan- 
reed. $115300 

a 262 AC with pood, 3 
weds, 45 AC with under
ground Irr. pipe. North 
of lake en Hwy 70. Exeel-

Hedgecoke Real Estate 
Gary Bilbrey 

874-2230

FOR SALE
a  2 Bedroom Trailer with cel

lar in to  bank o f  h ill, 
Gnderblock walk, steel en
forced roof. Pasture and car
port

a Near Goodnight, 4.77 acre, 2 
B ed room  H ou se , 2 C ar 
Garage A  Shop, 

a 2 Story H ouse at Lake, 4 
Bedroom, 1 3/4 Bath, Long 
Garage.

a Detail Shop Building For 
Sale on a 75* Lot, HW Y 287. 

a 2 Bedroom, Kitchen, Bath, 
Living and Dining Room , 
Fenced Back Yard, Cellar, 

a 6.11 Acres With New Fence, 
a 3 B edroom  H ouse, Large 

Living and Dining Area, 1/2 
Block Land

a 4 L2 Acres, Water W ell, 3 
Bedroom, 13/4 Baths, Barns 
A  Sheds, Cellar 

a L elia  L ak e: 5 A cre s , 3 
Bedrooms, 13/4 Baths, 2 Car 
Garage

a 3 Bedroom, 1 B»*1' House, 2 
Car g * ^ A \  t )  Carport, 
Fenct G p J Y Z c . $39,500 
R edact., *29,900 

a Lake Property: 2 Story, 3 
Bedroom, 1 Bath, Carport A  
Storage Room . Reduced to 
$39300 from $47300 

a Howardwick: Split-level, 3 
B edroom  H ouse w/2 Car 
G arage, Basem ent, 1 3/4 
Baths, F ireplace, Central 
Heat A  Air, 3 Lots 

a FISH N* PAL, 1 Person fish
ing boats

• 3 B ed room  T ra ile r in 
Howardwick, w/Frnk Trees 
and Fenced

a Duplex For Sale On West 
7th, Clarendon

a  2 Story House, Cellar, Well, 4 
L ots, S torage B uildings, 
Fruit Trees, Trailer Hookup 

a Howardwick 100’  X  ISO, 17 
X  5ff Nice Trader with deck 
ad fea ced  yard, Storage

Raul Estate O ffice

874-2533

pcrience necessary, V eh ic les  I  Thank You N o t  ices

iaa, Covered Patio, 2 Carport, Ex
tended Lot, Priced To Sale! 874- 
2513 or 874-3678.18-ctfc

M ise

O R A . Shift differential paid far 
2/10 and lQfe shifts. Contact Peggy 
Cockerham, RN, Don at 874-S221 
or come by H W Y 70 North in

18-2tc

OW N YOUR OW N AP
PAREL OR SHOE STORE,

Petite, D aacew ear/Aerobic, 
Maternity, or Accessories store. 
Over2300name brands. $25300 to 
$37,900: inventory, training, fix-

15 days. Mr. 
6555.19-ltp

G a r a i r e  S a l e

YARD SALE: May 12-13 328 
Fredrick Drive, Howardwick. 19- 
ltp

HUGE SIDEW ALK AND 
GARAGE SALE. Back ot Petty’s 
A ntiques 222 South K earney. 
Saturday, May 14 9KX) to 5:00. Lots 
o f good stuff. Cheap! 19-ltp

YARD SALE: A  yard, patio, 
and carport full o f food  things from 
three families. Come see for your
self. 110 Walleye in H owardwick 
Friday A  Saturday. Thelma HiD 
and others. 19-ltp

YARD SALE: Saturday, May 
13 from 9 ajn . - ? at 706 E. 4th. 
Dinning table, girl bike, and lots o f 
misc. 19-ltp

THREE FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE: Clothes, fruit jars, 300 gal
lon water tank, bass boat, gas 
heaters, table A  chairs, and more. 
Saturday 13 ,930  im . to ? 604 E. 
4th. 19-ltp

1 to foreclose an 1991S- 
10 Pickup V IN
#1G T C S14A 1M 8526452 for 

tgefienmthe 
of S344L90 This pickup 

will be sold at Pubfic Auction Wed
nesday, May 31 on the Courthome 
lawn. Themiaimmi bid will be the 
amount of the Bens recorded. For 
information call (806) 874-5066, 
Floyd’s Clarendon Motor Gom- 

as. 19-3tc

rphanka to the wonderful NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

m Dallas for radiation * ———■«■ J^otice is hereby given that 
God Hem each of you. original Letters Test amen

Lnckk Pitta tary for the Etfate of O h Price, 
Deceased, were imued on April 24

nrAanks for all the caHs, cards, 1995, in Came Noi2645, pcaday in
a. • -- - -  fcwwI .1 n ■   r.   rr. ■  

to Rowe Cemetery 
and Senior Citizens of Hedley. 
Also, thanks to Bruce Howard, 
Barbara Co&ae, Kay Talley, and 
Robertson Funeral directors for 
the graveside services of Opal 

Everyone’s

ty, Texas, to : (1 ) W iaoaa  

(3) Mefoa Home, a

S e r v i c e s

WANTED M ISC .
TELEPHONE WORK, any type. 
Contact Mike Rhinehart 216 E. 
4th. 16-4tp

CARPENTER SERVICES
Repairs, remodels, addi-

CaO 874-5051, Lm tf 
. 15-tfc

fully remembered.
Becky Edmoaaoa, 

Carolyn McPherson,

Beverly McPherson,
wxt OUT tmiitiw

nnhanks to  all the voters in 
*■ Howardwick, who supported 

us in the recent election.
Joe Riggins, Mayor eled  

Bob Hall, Alderman 
Millie Dishong, Alderman

w i s s  Elbe M cKee 9-1-23 to 
1VXll-27-94. M om, not a day 

goes by that I don’t think o f you. Oh 
how I wish I could hear you say “hi 
honey”  one more time. I love yon 
so much.

Diane

the Go-EaBcntrims
are (1) Lubbock, TX (2) Midland, 
Tx, (3) Turkey, Tx; the past office 
address ic

ejoe John M. Deaver, H 
Attorney at Law 
PjO. Boa 699 
Memphis, Texas 79245 
All persons having

to present them within the time and 
m the manner prescribed by bw.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

s

CARPENTER SERVICES 
Building, rem odeling, repairs, 
r - i*^**e. concrete work. Free c*-/ 
tiaates. CaD Dickie Barnett at 874  ̂
236 2 .12-tfc___________________

Positive Feed, Inc.

Barmy Aafcnw
874-6001 OT 87 4-3 84 4

C&MW eldiag
'Have W eld er WM T ra vel' 

20 YEARS EXPERENCE
Shop Located 2 Blocks East 
on Brice Hwy. On 4th Street

(806)874-3112 MIKE JOHNSON

The best hoot. 
B o r none.

You can't rusdr 
up a tougher

pair of boots Red Wing Pul-On Pecos 
Boots From the brand you trust

James Owens 
Leather Goods

consisting of landscape develop
ment in Donley County, Texas wiB 
be received by the Texas Depart
ment of Transportation located at: 
1700 Ave F NW, Childress, Team 
until 330 pjn. Tuesday, May 23, 
1995. Then pnbfidy opened and 
read.

All prospective bidders are 
encouraged to attend the Pre- 
bidders’ Conference which wiB be 
held at the Texas Department of 
Transportation’s District Office at: 
FM 338 East, W ellm an, Team 
Wednesday May 17,1995 at 10sOO

specifications will be 
the Engineer’s O ffice a t 1700 Ave 
F N W , C h ild ress, T exas. 
Telephone (817) 937-7140. Usual 
rights reserved. 18-2tc

Donnie HaU Petroleum

874-3778 
Day or Night

COMPLETE SMALL EN6INE REPAIR SERVICE
ToaeUyi • Repair • Overhauls

Otlsrnq prompt courteous sanK t 
on your 2 cycle or 4-c/de srtfpne

O S  SMALL e n g in e  r e p a ir  
406 t  White

Oarendon. TX 79226
806474-2078 CaMnBurow

E stla ck  E lectric
Electrical Contracting, Appliance Repair 

Janitrol. Carrier, A Trane 
Heating & Air-Conditioning 

Allen Estlack 874-3683
Texas Refrigeration License # TACLB012144E

Loyd’s Backhoe & Ditching Service

Septic Thnk Units

Bailey Estes & Son
Welding Fabrication & Steel Buildings- 

Also Self Storage Units For Rent 
$25.00 a month

New Chamber Loach System
AR ,8yea of Gas and W ater Ltees ImtriM

874-2287 Loyd Ford

Cftambe/rftUn MOTOfi COMPANY

HIGHWAY 2*7 CLARENDON. TEXAS 
M  ICR OLDSMOMLE CHE\~ROLE1 GEO 

PONTIAC CADILLAC GMC T R l CVS

CLAUD ROBISON
HOME PHONE MtU74-27«S

CHAMBERLAIN M OTOR CO.
lr .E w  

T*m— 7V2M

Clarendee (*061* 74-3547
------—- »-- —"

■ » w a t s  (am  w n

Kevin Thom pson, A gent 

^ _ C la ren d o n  Insu ran ce  A gency
“Personalized Service"

Crop Insurance
Serviced by

O  SR ME W1 « « . « x
Box 988

Clarendon. Texas 79B26 
Bus (806)874-3606

Bulldozer Work
Ponds, Tree Grubbing, Road Building

Pat Bradford
4 0 9 E .a u •74-5327 (Nights)

It
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DR. PEPPER
CHESTER’S 5 oz b a g

H O T FRIES

* 1 69
3 LITER

D i l l  S lU
YOPLAIT

YO G U RT 6  OZ

?

Y

2 K*100S
SHURFINE
ALLPURPOSE

FLOUR 89?5 LB BAG

A D  G O O D  M A Y  1 0 -1 3 .

SHURFINE

DILL PICKLES * 1 79
QUARTJAR

H appy M other’s D ay 
to  O ne and A ll!

SHURFINE

COFFEE

CRISCO OIL

SHURFINE GOLDEN

SW EET CO RN 2 - 7 9 *
SHURFINE

M ANDARIN ORAN GES
VAN (RAMP'S

PORK &  BEANS 2 *300
CANS

DEL MONTE 4 A

TOM ATO KETCHUP *  \  J g BOTTLE

SKINNER’S

RAISIN BRAN * 1 99

SHURFINE

SW EET PEAS
GATORADE a s s o r t e d  f l a v o r s

TH IRST QUENCHER

PO ST  TOASTIES
CORNFLAKES

KRAFT
BARBECUE
SAU CE

15 o z  BOX

18 OZ BOTTLE

SWANSON’S

P O T  PIES
CHICKEN OR TURKEY EACH

HONEY BOY

PINK SALM ON$179
15 0ZC A N

SHURFINE GRADE “A ” LARGE

69*^ ^ 0 ^ 0  DOZEN

SPECIAL TRIM BONELESS „

PORK C H O PS $ 3 ^ 9
I  BONELESS |  FRESH TENDER. NO WASTE LB

RUM P RO AST
$-| 89

FRESH TENDER. NO WASTE

PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS

ROUND STEAK * 1 89
LB

VINE RIPE

CANTALOUPE y y i
TEXAS LONG GREEN ^

CUCUM BERS O  1
FLORIDA VINE RIPE

TOMATOES O y ,

^ J for$  “I  0 0

BONE-IN HALF OR WHOLE

CAUFORNIA SUNKIST

LEMONS
WASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS

?  APPLES A Q t
?  —  *  

m  CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

ORANGES W !

SHANK HALF
WRIGHTS C h  A  Q

CURED HAM S 1  -
BUTT HALF

_______69
A A  COUNTRY PRIDE 
U U  FRESH GROUND

HAM BURGER 
MEAT

GROUND 
CH UCK

SHURFINE

STYROFOAM
CU PS
HOT OR COLD

89*
51 COUNT PKG

CHARM IN Q Q i
BATH TISSUE * 1ROLL PKG

REGULAR SCENT

C LO R O X
BLEACH

99*
GALLON JUG

C A SC A D E
AUTOMATIC DETERGENT

¥
¥
¥
¥¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

RED RIND MARKET CUT

LO N G H ORN  $ 0 1 9
CHEESE

THE GROCERY STORE
874-2425 118 S . KEARNEV CLARENDON, TEXAS

HOME OWNED & OPERATED BY JACK & SHIRLEY CLIFFORD, BRIT & VIRGINIA PATTEN
OPEN MON -  SAT, 7 a.m . to 7 p.m ., CLOSED SUNDAY

DOUBLE COUPONS ON WED. & SAT ONLY 
EXCLUDING CIGARETTE & TOBACCO COUPONS 

DOUBLE COUPONS NOT TO EXCEED ITEM S VALUE 
DOUBLE COUPONS NOT TO EXCEED $1.00 

ONLY 1 DOUBLE COUPON HONORED ON MULTIPLE PURCHASES

• .

¥
Y
Y▼
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y 
•Y


